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READER,

I Have, for the Common Good4 <%£(?<? pub *

my Antivenereal Pill, 1 doubt not
but fome will cavil at my Endeavours 3 and
tbofe perhaps fame of my own Profejfion ,

though themfelves cither cannot, or will not,
advantage the Good of the The
great number of People which I have feen in
many Parts of this Kingdom to have perijh-
ed (for want of Help) by the V cnercal Dif-
eafe, bath occasioned me to unfold to the
iVorld what I never did intend to do , as
touching the Difeafe : For the confidence of
many Perfons, that pretend to cure this Di~
flemper, and the ignorance of thofe Perfons
that adventure their Lives into the Hands of
fitch Impojiors, who, without fear of God,
or companion to Mankind, promifs Cure (let
the Difiempcr be never fo bad) taking Mo-
*?c.y in hand, and giving many ineffectual

| &ofes, either defray the Patient, or make
’ him worfe, perhaps throw him into a dange-
rous Salivation, and fo to his Grave. The
which whiln I have often deplored, I thought
Kty. fieIf homid in Confidence fo T.. *■: tL-.
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ring than is too commonly prafflifed hy many
bold Undertakers. What Mifebiefs many
illiterate Perfans have caus'd , by their ill•
prepared Dojes0 many miferable Patients cAn
■rvitnefi, (the greater the frame') ivhile we
live in a Kingdom Jo well furnijhed with
Learned Phyficians and skjlfnl Chyrurge-
ons, whofe Knowledge in Anatomy

,
and

duly Experience , make them the onely Per-

Jons capable of undertaking fo dangerous a
Malady. A Difeafe not to be trifled with:
F or•, although generally we find, in cur Weekg
ly Bills of Mortality, that Confrimption is
intituled the greatefl Executioner of Deaths
Commands'? yet lam of the opinion , that
the Venereal Diftemper is the greater Dc~
jtrojcr of Mankind. I will therefore give
thee an Account of the Nature of this Hydra,
with a Difcourfe of my Pill, which, I affure
thee, is the choiceji Remedy that can he ujed
in all E feels of the Venereal Diftemper.

Oncoming the Original of the Venereal DifH cafe, Authours are various, and differ
\y much in the "Name of it; The Italians ca"
it Morbus. Gallicm ; the French cal! it Scabiem Kf
(p-wlcaiv., and Murium Italicam , in Spain they c.u*
it Murium Neopehtanmn h and fcvcral Names
rmwrasnamr vW T 'Mnif The FrtUC f
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the Spaniards they lay it on the French , and both
Italians and French accufe the Spaniardy and fay,
that Columbus brought home his Men inferred with
it from the Indies. But I think it matters nor from
whence it came, or what ’tis called, fince his known
we have it in England as much as any where ; The
Common People here call it The French Pox => a«nd
1 ffiall treat of it by the Name of tLues Venerea, un-
der which Name I fhall comprehend the Grand P<x,
and the Gonorrhaa,and all Effects of either of them,

The Caufes of the LVES VENEREA,

TH E Canfcs of this Diftcmper are twofold;
The firft, of an occult Quality, being as a

Scourge laid on Adank'ind (by the A 1 mighty) to re-
train our too wanton Lufts the other is by an im-
pure touch or contagion , cfpcdally in Copulation • a
Man receiving of an infeEled Vapour or filthy Sanies
into the Pores of the Skin , or into the Vrethra
(which is the Conduit of the Turd) in the time of
Copulation, as well before the ejecting of the Seed,

as after > thcJVoman having cither a Gomrrhaa or
elfc an Vlcer : from the latter of which I have
known to proceed fo virulent an ichorous Matter,

that it hath penetrated the Yard immediately, and
caufed an. Vlcer.

There are feveral other ways by which this Dif-
eafe may be gotten ; as by Sodomy, &c.. I have
known fame to get it by Kijjing j tor if eitlicr Par-
ty have an Vlcer in the Throat , or in the Mouth,

from which a Jlimie Juyce the Lips
being moiftned thereby, may very cafjSy infect
Children are very - fubjedf to be infedted this way d
for, by rcafon the Pores of their Skjn being open'
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and apt fco atcrad, they arc foon injur’d by an un-
yvholefom Kifs. The Venom is very often communi-
cated from Nnrfes to Children, and as often Nurfes
are inteded by Children', therefore Parents ought
%o be careful in chufmg Narfis, and Nurfis ought
to take heed whofc Children they facile \ for a
very fmall matter is able to infed either, and many
Families have been undone by receiving the DC
{temper this way. 3 Tis dangerous to fweat in a Bed
with one that has the Fox, or to fit over a Clofe-
ftool where the Excrements of a, peckje per fin are.
For drinking with them, ’tis not dangerous , unlefs
their Mouths being ulcerated , they leave a pockie
Slime on the Edges of the Cup \ nor can their
Breaths infed, I am fure, though feme arc of a con-
trary opinion. There is a great deal of variety in
Bodies , fomc being far more eafiiy infetted than
others , as {anguine and phlegmatic 4 perfans -, but
are more eafiiy cured than or melancholy
per fins are: as for example, I have known feveral
Men to be concerned with one Woman , one foon
after the other, and fomc to come off without be-
inghurt, and the others dangeroufly pepper’d.

The Signs of the VUES VENEREA.

THE Signs of this Difiemper arc various, ac-
cording to the Strength-and. Conflitmion of the

Patient. The general Signs are thefe; viz. A great
debility of the whole Bad)

, as if wearied by much
Labour ', fiifnefs of all the feynts, efpecially, about
the Hips and Thighs, great pul fat ion of the Arteries,
a fhooting pain in the Grot ns, pain in the Cod, itch-
ing about the Boot of the Tard, fharpnefs of Vrhe,

a pricking pain in Erection, a flowing of yellow Sa-



mes from the Yard, and oft-times fain in the Backj,
and in the Head ; Thefe ipe the ■ infallible Sigps of a
Gonorrhea, fome of them napmng to one, and fome
to another, and I have known all of them to hap-
pen to one Perfun , and one Time, Sometimes
Carancles do flop np the Vretbra, fometimes Buboes
do arife in’.the Groins, which if once Suppurate and
opened handibmiy, the Cure is performed; witjh much
eafe i but jf they are drove back into the Body,, they
make the Difietnper more inveterate, feife, the:X*W,
and confirm a Pox. Some Perfons immediately
after the receiving of the Jnfcftion arc taken with a
eiddinejs in, the Head y and moft terrible pains so
the £yes and Ears, and break out with /mail red
Pimples , which presently return into the Body, and
a while after, break out with.foul Scabs 0 . iprsxz moiß
and Spreading, though generally they are dry and
hard, and very nearly reprefent the cap of an Acorn,

1 fepth in Shape and colour; Some have Vlcers upon
I the Head of .the Yard, and upon the Fore-skin -,.

| fome arc troubled with Warts' upon the Tard and
1 about the Fmdament\ ,Thcfc are certain Symptoms

! of the Pox*—-Note, That tins Diflemper doth vary
much in its Times , many times (hewing it ftlf in
onx, tvp.a, or three Days , -fometimes lying, hid a

I Month, two, or three
, and. fometimes 4 Tear or

naorc i bur itlicrh not idle. Cor the longer it;lies
the more inveterate it proves when-once it

appears > and oft-times, dffguifed under another
Wame, it tyrannifeth in the Bsdi, to the deftrudbon

the Patient. \ therefore advile all Perfons, That
h> loon as they find themfclvcs touched with this
Venomous Dart

,
they ftmightway repair to fuch

felons as are able to help them. _
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The Effefts of th LVES VENEREA.

'"1*0 demOnftrate all the Efetts of this raging
**• Dlftemper , would take me up much time;

therefore, as briefly as poflible, I will acquaintthee
how great a Tyrant this Difeafe is to thofe People
who cither fcorn to own they have it, or thofe who
being afhamed to confcfs their Condition , rather
venture to undergo it, than wifely to feek for Help.
I have known fome fo fordidly fuohjh, that having had
Ulcers on the Head of the Tard, have fo long flight-
ed the Difeafe, until their Tards have been mortified
even to the Belly,upon which enfued immediate Death:,
and fome cfcaping with their Lives

,
have loft all the

Member : Others I have known to have been almofl;
eaten up with this Difeafe , before they have known
fo much as the Name of their Malady. I have
feen fome that have been taken with a violent pain
in the Head, and in alt the foynts, have fallen into a
Fever, and died mad. Some have /harp and conti-
nual pains in all the foynts, efpccially in the Shoul-
ders and Shins , and Nodes affixed to the Bones, in
many Parts of the Body , infomuch that the very
Bones I come rotten ; for this Humour is fo penetra-
ting, that it will creep between the Bone and the
Fiefh, and confumc both. Some have the Tard fo
flopped with Caruncles

, that they cannot make JVa-
ter i fome hive the ZJvula and the Palat of the
Mouth eaten away by Viters and many you fee
who lofe their Nofes by this violent Difeafe. Some
have the Tip of the Nofe and Noflrils eaten away»
fome Ior e their Eyes, and many their Hearing,

and
• And, indeed I.could.
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Oh , how Intolerable are the fains that many poor
Wretches endure bj this Difiemfer , especially in the
Nighty at which time it moft boldly walks its Rounds
to afflitt poor Mortals l For *ndccd all pains are
worfc in the Night than in the Day, by rcafon that
the exercising of the Body cloth divert the pain in the
day, but the warmnefs of the Bed at night doth ftir up
the malignity j and the very thoughts of the Patient
in the night being fixed on the objelii of pain, doth
make the mifery more intolerable. Many years have
Tome undergone the tyranny of this Diftemper, till at
laft, it having enervated all the parts of the Body, and
confumed the Flefh to the Bones, it furrenders them
to the Grave ; whom perhaps, had they but ufed
fuch Medicines as had been proper in fuch ca/es, they
might foon have eradicated the Venom out of their
Bodies : But, as I have faid before, ’tis not a few, but
many thoufands, that have perifhed for want of fuch
Noble Medic sues as have force to overcome the ma-
Ilgnhy of this Difeafe. How many Con/umpthns, Ca-
tarhs, j4jthmaesy and innumerable more Difeafes,
proceed from nothing clfe but this Fountain I I tell
thee, Readerf tis this that is the domineering D'flemper
of our Age, though People r of opinion, that the
Scurvie is more prevailing, which indeed is a very,
d.ftrmflive Malady

, incident to moft AFen, cfpecially
to thofc that cat over-much Fleft, or lead fedentary
Lives, and toSeamen in IrngVoy ages’, for the reliques
of the Lues Venerea doth many times convert into*
the Scurvie and Dropfe , and not fddom into the
Gout. And I pray oblcrve this, That whereever any '*
Diftempcr happens to be complicated with the Vene-
real Difeafe, or any Relique of it, it always proves
very Stubborn, and will not yield to vrdiqary Meansy-

—l * k<* ™rfp£tlv cured without the nfe
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Concerning the Cure of the EVES VENEREA.

IT may be expected I fhould be large on this.Sub-
ject, fmcc ’tis fo generally■ known, that 1 have

had fo great .an Experience of it ; but fhould I re-
iate the many Ohfervations I have made of this Di-
ftemper, they would fill a - Volume : But, Reader,
fince perhaps tho.u art a Stranger to my Name, I
lball acquaint thee with fome few Particulars, that
thou mayft know I am no Xomgfter at the Cure of
this Difeafe. Among the great number of .thofc that
pretend to the Cure of this- Difiemper, I have found
very few t hat could give any rational Account.oi it,
nioft of them following t\\c Methods of ancient Au-
thors, which in former Ages undoubtedly were very
knowing in their way-, but the Difeafe is fo much al-
tered in this our Age, that he which depends on for-
mer Prcfcrlptions will find his Afediams invalid.-
There have been ufed, and ftill are, many w.ays for
the curing of this Malady : Some ufe Fumigations ;

lame Salivation, either by Medicines .given vnwardl),
or by VnSlion outwardly ; Some ufe Bathing and
Sweating/, others work by D'ct, and others by Pur-
ging > fome make Jjfues in many Parts of the Body,
to evacuate the offending Humour. The way by Fu-
migations I am againft, and the .ufe of them is now
Out of doors, being found vtQ bo very dangerous. ■ I
cannot approve of Salivation, for many Rea lons v*
fpr whoever he be that undergoes a Sahvatianf.which
Ought to continue atkail Twenty,cm bav.e.
the patience of fob, or clfe he willnever endure the .
tenure that attends it; and I am of the opinion, that
if Cafes were equally balanced, you would find as
many to be defrayed by Salivating, as ever were re-
Moved by.it; as for example,, ’T i
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Salivatkn can be railed but by Mercurial Medicines ,

which I have often feeenmany to lament thcralh ufc
of , for by overcharging the TonftlU (which are the
(rUnduloHs Bodies through which the Spittle cometh)
and Amygdales ('commonly called the Almonds of the
Ears) with the virulent Matter which they drive to
evacuate by /pitting, I have often known fuch In-
flammations, and alter them Vloerations to happen,
that the Patient has been near choaked, and the acri-
mony of the Humour lodged among the parts, until
not oncly it have eaten away the Uvula, but fouled
the Palatoi the Mouth, and oftentimes the Bones of
the Nofe and lam certain,that moft of thofe Bridg-
fallen Nofes that wc daily fee, are occafioncd by Sa-
livation. But fuppofe the Patient to cfcape all thele
Accidents, do but confider, how this way fouls the
Teeth,

beyond the help of any Medicine to cleanfe
again-, and many times it leaves a ftInking Breath,
or perhaps it only leaves them a pain in their fojnts.
Methinks, thefe things confidcrcd, People fhould not
cafily be perfuaded to this fort of Cure, efpedally ff
they did but know what Spafmaes ( or Convulftons
of the Nerves ) have been occafioned I have
feen Mouths drawn awry, and Squinting cauled by it;
Limbs eontratted, and innumerable more mifehiefs to
arife from it: and I have been more troubled to help
thofe Accidents that have hapned by reafon of Sali-
vation, than ever I was to cure the Diftemfer it fclf.
Sweating I approve of, and likcwifc of Bathing > for
being ufed in due time and place, they arc very be-
neficial : for they attenuate the Humours, make the
Body lively, and help to evacuate the Matter •> eCpe-
daily if any vifeous Matter poifefrd the ‘joints,
they by their moderate heat do help to difeufs it. As
for J(fnes , they ferve well enough to attraft and
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difcharge the Humcnr, therefore very proper where
the Eyes are affixed, or in any diflilUtion of the
Humour, or in a Catarh or Afthma, they help much i
but have no power of them (elves to overcome the
Malignity. But of all ways imaginable,, there is none
like Diet and Purging, which, if rightly prepared, and
carefully ufed, do infallibly eradicate the Di/femper.
I can by many Tears experience fay, That purging is
the mod excellent way of curing , I mean purging
With fiich Noble Medicines as have the power to cor-
refl the Malignity of fo virulent a Difeafc : for kis
not every of thofe common Purgers that have power
to overcome the Malignity but fuch Specifichj which
not onely purge the offending Humour, but by their
admirable Qualities clcanfe the Blood , fortifte the
Heart , Liver, and Brain, and clearly extirpate the
Difeafe from the Body. And indeed, the onely Me-
dicine that ever I have found prevalent in thefe Cafes,
is my Antivenereal Pills, which work fo fafely, and
fofurcly , that I never knew them fail, if taken care-
fully ; I never life any other Medicine in all manner
of Claps i and I could quote vafi numbers of People
that haye been cured by them, to my great pieafar*
and profit (but Silence in fuch Cafes is and always
ihall be my refolution.) In the there have been
fuch ftrange Cures wrought by this Pill, that have
made many of my own Profcdion to admire the
Vertues of it.

Wherefore fmee it hath plcafcd God to grant me
the knowledge of fo vronderful a Medicine

, I could
not red fatisfied in my mind until 1 pub'ifhcd it for
the good of the World. And now. Reader, pray be

charitable in thy Opinion of me, as not to judge
me guilty of encouraging of Lufl , by my acquaint-
ing the World with the Ejfdls of it, and the way to
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get out of the Labyrinth which it generally leaves
Men in •, neither think that I dcfire more to gain by
my Labours, than to do good to my Country :

Quia-i Nos non nobis nati futnus.

The JNTIVENEREAL TILL.

THcfe Pills arc of moft wonderful Vertuci they
work by Stool and Urine, and gently move

Sweat : They work moft by Urine j for Tis but ra*

tional the Difitemper fhould be cafi out the fame way
it was received. They work by Stool plcafantly,
without any griping* or torticns of the Guts. They
do moft admirably correct the viruUncy

, and take
away the jharpnefis of Urine, in three or four times
taking > and 1 allure thee, upon the Faith of r. Chri-
fiian, that I have many times cured a frefh Clap with
eight or mne defies of them, and fometimes withjW-
er, and that Jafelj, without any relapfie, and without
any ufe of Refiringent Medicines \ (tor kis a common
Trick among rafh praßitioners , that having given half
a dozen or more purges, they prefently administer
Refiringents ,

and lb flop the Humour, which will
not lie (till, but returning into the Body

,
feifes the Li-

ver, corrupts the whole mafis of blood , and conic-i
qucnrly confirms a Pt>.v in the body, perhaps to the
utter ruinc of the Patient,) Thcfe P ills arc balfia-
mefii as well as cathartiek , and therefore do all the
Intentions of Curing. They are to be taken two, three,
or four at a time, Itill obferving to alter the Bo fie ac-
cording to the firength of the Patient : Two may be
taken by any one for the firfi dofie,

and if they dc
not work by Stool fevcti or eight times, then increafi

day'. They ought to be taken, t w
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Dats together, and the Party to reft the third, and then
to fall to them again i but if the Diftemper be inve-
terate, let the Patient continue taking them without
intermljfion \ for they will work ondy on the offend-
ing Humour. The bcft way of taking them is early in
the Mornings and to lie in Bed and deep two or three
Hours after the taking of them. Sometimes I order
them to be taken at Night, when the Party goes to
Bed but then the dofe mull not exceed two, or three
at themoft. And note. That the Party which takes
them at Night, ought to eat .no Supper , but early iw
the Morning to drink fomething that is warm > for
they will work by Stool fo foon as the Party rifes.
Thofe who take them in the JlAorning, whether they
lie in Bed or not after they have took them, they
ought in three Hours after them to take a draught
of warm Ale, Pojfet drink, Water-gruel, or Mutton or
Veal broth ,

which will much hdp the working of
them. Any one may fafdy go abroad after they
have taken them, but it would be better if they keep
within till near Noon : at Dinner they may ear hear-
tily offrefh Meats, and may drink Wine

,
provided

they exceed not one pint a day \ for I have found by
experience, that Wine, moderately drank, is benefi-
cial in moft Difcafes ; and I find, that in Claps,

or any
where, the' 'Urinary paIfages arc afFedied,

Wine hdperh much, efpecially White wine.
This Pill is fo fafel) prepared, that it may be ta-

ccn by Any perfon without danger, (as Women with
lhild,&c.) and the Operation of it is fo free and ea-
<e, that it is pleafant, as well as profitable. It hath
O corroding quality, nor doth it caufc any unfavmry
tickings, as loathfom Boles and Potions do. There is
> Perfon-but huy take it, and go about their Bufi-
fs as if they
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j that the Party has taken any thing ; for it exhilerates1 all the vital Faculties , it being as much cordial as

■ -purgative. It not Onely cures fafety, pleafantly, and
quickly ;. but s tis a great preservative againft the
fetlion : A taken immediately after the ei-

! ther carrieth away all Venom with it, or caufeth it
forthwith to (hew it felf, whereby a more /twi?
Cure is acquired. In a word, lam certain there is no
Medicine, in the World more efficacious (in all Ff-
fefls of tHe Foul difeafe) than thefe moft excellent
Pills are. '

<

In all manner of Foxes I have found them mod
admirable : I have cured People which have been

1 afflicted with ail the varieties of the Pox, by thefe
Pills onely :as for example, In an old confumptivi
P«w, where the Parties have been fo weakned by
mntihual pains, that they could fcarce ftir, I have ad-
miniftred thefe worthy Fills, which have worked fo
effectually with Correcting the Caufe, and evacuating
the offending Humour , and by their nutritive quality
corroborating the vital parts, they have foon reftored
the Patients to perfeEl Health.

Others whofe privy-parts, have been covered with
, tvarts ( which is an ahfolute demonflration that the

X)iftempcr hath taken root in the body) I have given
them of thefe Fills, which have eradicated the 31-
fiemper, that the Warts have confumed without any
local Applications f

I have cured many of barge. Nodes by the ufc of
thefe Pills \ for they difiolvc them, and purge away

i dregs of the Difeafe. Thefe Nodes are can fed
; fy the phlegmaticf part of the Venom left behind ia
VU-managd Cures: they are very painful Swellings,j Sometimes on the Shins onely, and many times ihJ :fany parts of the body h and the bonei arc often fouled
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I have met with many 'rebellious Vlcers in the

privy-parts , and in many other parts of the body,
which have refitted the force of many good Medicines
outwardly applied ; la all Xuch .cafes I, have ufed
theft Pills, which has (b changed the ill habit of tht
Body Qt* ths Patients , that their Sores have eafily
.yielded to the fame Medicines, and incarnated hand-
fomly, and have been cured Without any relapfe.
Reader , I could relate much more of the Vir- i
tues of theje excellent P////>but I fuppofe what I
have already laid may bo fatlsfattory enough : but if
thou art dubious oLafty thing that thou haft read
here , 1 ftiall be vcryrwilling to fatisfie thee in- it, and
i queftion not but to jufrifie what I have here pub-
lifted to the World.

Thofc to whom Pills are tronblefbm to fwallow-,
may take them in the pulp ofan Apple, a fieiv'd Prune ,

a Raijin , or a preferved Cherry \ or they may put
them into a piece of Leaf-wafer ,

and take them in a
fpobnful of Ale, or any other Liquor, as they beft
like.

Thcfe Pills arc put np in Tin Poxes, and fealcd
with my Coat ef Arms, each Box containing Thirty
Fills. , and are fold for Four (hillings the Box. .They
are fold at my own Houfe, and the following Places :

Mr. Thomas Burrell1
/ Book-feller, at the Goldert'

Ball under St. DuriftanV Church in Fleet-it feet.
Mr. .Gar-waylr Coffee-houfe in Exchange-Ally.
Mr* Robert PaskT Stationer, in the Piazza on the'

North fide ofthe Roy al Exchange.
Mr. Henry Benncfs Cutler, in St.Bartholomew -lane*
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